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FDIC RERlR'l'S 'lHAT ~ BANI<S FARNED 
A REXX>RD $10.9 BILLIOO m '!HE FIRST OOARl'ER OF 1993 

Preliminacy data released today by the FDIC show that insured 
< • 

CX'J'IIDercial. banks earned $10.9 billion in the first quarter of 1993, a :recx>rd 

total for a quarter. Irx:lustcy profits were $3.3 billion higher than a year 

earlier, am $2. 4 billion above the previais quarterly recx,rd set in the third 

quarter of last year. 

'!he FDIC cited three main factors in the recx,rd eall'lin:Js: (1) asset 

quality ill'provement, leadin;J in part to lower provisions for loan losses; (2) 

ccntiraJed wide margins between 'What banks eam an their loans am other 

investments versus 'What they pay for deposits am other liabilities; am (3) 

the adqrt:.ian for regulatory reportirg pnposes of generally acx:,epted 

aooruntirg prirx::iples that pennit the recognition of larger rnmts of 

"deferred tax assets," the effect beirg a one-time in::rease in reported 

in:xme. '1hese assets irx::lu:3e the tax benefits arisirg fran loss car:ryfoi:wards 

am nan the different finan::ial. reportirg am tax treatments of loan losses. 

FDIC Olainnan Arx:lrew c. Hove, Jr., said: '"Ihe rea:,ve:ry in the bankirg 

imustry is 0a'lti.ra.lirg nicely. 'lhe vital signs are :reassurirg, am barrirg an 

\Dlforeseen setback, the progoosis for the near future is excellent." 

'!he first-quarter performarx::,e results for 11,328 FDIC-insured 

CXIJIJ'lel"'('ial. banks am for the 410 savin;Js banks insured by the FDIC's Bank 

~ F\Jrn (BIF) are ccntained in the agerx::y's latest O]arterly Bankim 

Profile, which is based on quarterly Reports of Corxlitian am Irmne filed by 

FDIC-insured banks. 'lhe latest report analyzes bankirg perfonnance durirg the 

first three DOiths of this year. 
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'Ihe average retm:n ai assets (~) - the basic measurement of bank 

profitability - rose to an annualized 1.24 percent for insured CXJI1Dercial 

banks _ durin:j the first quarter. '!hat is the first time s.in:e banks began 

report.in:J quarterly eaminJs in 1983 that their average~ has been above one 

percent. '!heir ~ -BOA was 0.88 percent a year ago am 0.94 percent for 

the foorth quarter of 1992. First quarter ~ exclulil'g the acx:x:,.mtinJ gains 

am other noorecurrin:J transacticns was 0.96 percent - also a reco:td high. 

'Ihe strarg eaminJs perfonnaIYJe was broad-based: banks in all six 

~c regicns am foor asset-size groops covered in the Profile averaged 

In\s above ane percent. Alloost tv.10 cut of every three banks reported higher 

eaminJs than a year ago, am ally ane cut of every twenty banks was 

urprofitable. 

Total loans held by CXJIIOPrcial banks declined for the eighth time in 

the last nine quarters. A oc::m:>inatiai of factors was respaisible for the 

latest decrease: seasalal declines in consumer loans; lonJe.r-tenn shrinkage of 

<XJJIOeI'Cial am irxiustrial loans; am reduced loans for real estate 

ocnstructia, am develqnent. I-tJst of the growth in ccmnercial bank assets in 

the quarter ooosisted of IIDrtgage-backed securities, whidl in::reased by $16.8 

billiat, am in U.S. Treasury securities, whidl grew by $9.9 billiat. 

'Ihe 410 savi.rxJs banks insured by the FDIC's Bank Insurarx,e Furrl 

reported an aqJregate net profit of $517 millia, in the first quarter, the 

fifth OalSE!CUtive profitable quarter for this groop of in.stitutiais. For the 

first time in 12 quarters, no BIF-insured savi.rxJs banks failed durin:j the 

quarter. 
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